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BUSINESS NOTICE 
After tlie first of October in- Littie j 

"River News will change its ■‘advertising | 
rates irorn 10 and 124 cents per inch to ; 
124 and 15 cents per inch per insertion. 
The reason is obvious. We prefer to : 

stay in business. The old r. to has been J 
in effect since the founding or me pap-i 
er and has long been too low. Our :n- | 
crease in rata is slight compared with j 
increases made by other pipers. We 
are Simply adjusting our business as 

you as a busine ::n have adjusted, 
yours, and we f:* ure not you 
will cooperate with w. in doing so.—- j 
Graves & Grove.. i'uU iheri.. 

ti it A V E » Si GRAVES,! 
Editor*and Fuolisliers. 
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Born to Mr. and. Mrs. Spence FuHow 
Sunday, a girl. 

S. J. Meyer mala a business trip 
to Foreman Monday. 

J. W. Richardson o Rti Bluff was 

up on business Monday. 
Jody Fawcett ol Ban L-nmond copi- 

ed to Ashdown S ar: ;.-. 

Miss Gladys Norwood le i Monday 
for Lom A.; s at o .•-.••• ,14.-.. 

Mr. :nl M a. Jim I'ntD and family 
motored to Texark aa Sun' ay. 

The girls’ knit ing c'.a« ill moo 

with Mrs. A. N. Wood tonight. 
Mr and Mrs. 0 A Hnrtstiokl speni 

Sunday in MashviU^wiio ti nos. 

Mrs. B. F. Hancock o N?. :hville if 
the guest of Dr and Mrs £■ ■' ivl'rr. 

K J. avid of Foreman w:,; attend- 
ing to business in Ashdown Monday. 

Minor Davis of Camp P ka wr,~ home 
Saturday on a forty-eight hour paJ. 

New shipment of Fiw ha' ■ just re- 

ceived at the Davis Millinery Store. 21 

Misss3 Gladys and Nona F.ussell 
have gone to St. Louis to sci :y music. 

* IX, P. Lindsay of Foreman was at- 

tending to business in Ashdovln Mon- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Coeur i of Mill- 
wood were shopping in Ashdown Mon- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chewning of Pey- 
tonviile were shopping in Ashdown 
Monday. 

Dr. A. B. Bishop has returned from 

Nashville, where he has been ror sev- 

eral days. 
New «r.ipinent of Fisk hats just re- 

ceived at the Davis Mitiineiy .--.uro. 

Dr. W. W. York has returned from 
Western Texas where he hap been for 
his health. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Fleniken spent 
Saturday and Dunday with relatives in 
Pelic.u, La. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Haller and Miss 
Gladys Norwood motors- lroia Nash- 
ville Sunday. 

For pir,-a and fancy saving, see Mr. 
Davis it the ivii’Iirmr. wore 4t 

Lawrence Price, ar.d Jack Phillips 
left Saturday for F ,/ettoville to enter 
the Lniversity. 

Allen Pr.ru lef: Suad >y lor Pl-.u- 
br.rg, Kraa-dR, to attend jc oci. H 

Mr was accompanies by hi- £.. 

n.iov Goolsby. 
ir.o. Rainey o New Bos.cn, Texa.- 

has been visiting with Mrs. jane 
Fleming omd son. J. rnes. 

Mrs. C. B. Drift mu little sou, Joe 
Bob, are spending a fevr fays with 
relatives in Lockesburg. 

Percy Steel le •*. Friday for Hot 
<" tr, wno 
seriously ill at that place. 

... — ,oiuu.uv. .o help1 make 
Red Cross Boxes? Phone Mrs. C. H. 
Locke or Mrs. I. W. Holmes. 

Dave Coulter is home from Litlie 
Rock for a few days. He i3 working 
at government construction. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gus tv, toiuor. 
on Me vy. kOti •* I it. e i**: she h-j 
oeen cnirstened Mary Frances. 

Mrs. T. C. Downs, wlho recently un- 

derwent cn operation Mtiijtatton, 
Kas., is reported *'s doing well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F.hyne .:®d little 
daughter, Alice, of Den Lomond were 

shopping1 in Ashdown Saturdsiy. 
Joe Burlingame returned to his) 

hionie in Horatio Monday after a visit i 

with Uis aunt, Mr3. P. H. Phillips. 
Mrs. S. C. Marrs returned to her 

home in Birthright. Texas. Wednesday 
after a visit with her mother Mrs. 
N. C. Jones. 

Mesdames John Merideih and child- i 
ron and Alice Pettigrew or Wilton j 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isom 
Phillips Sunday. • 

Lovick Fleniken from Oamp Han- 
cock arrived Monday night for a visit j 
with his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R.. Fleniken. 

Nedi Collins, Ligon Phillips, Arthur 
Middlebrooks and Dob Price have re- 

turned from Tennessee where they 
have been working in a munition 
plant. 

Does your stomach fool b'oated after 

eating? Do you'have sour ri i” 

heartburn, spoils of dizeiness, and 

constipated bowels? If so. Trie': 

ly Ash Bitters is the medicine fo- vo 

It.exactly suited fo- 

Price >1.25 per bottle—Mode! p™g 
Store Special Agents. 

Jsfi. Fleming rrt-i mother, who re- 

cently visited Sam Fleming at Tula no 

Univers'ty. have returned home. They 
report Sam as do’ng wall, having i n- 

lshed with more than 95 on all his 
examinations. 

Keep your stomach, liver and bowels 

In good condition if you would have 

health-. Prickly Ar.h Bitters cleanses 

and strengthens these organs anl 

helps the Bystem to resist disease 

germs. Price $1.25 per bottle.—Model 

Mrug Store. ^ 

-:-W.S.S.- 

FOR SALE—310 acres of good Little 

River bottom land, 35 acres in cul- 

tivation. going at a bargain. Call and 

•to mo l/ i«t*reated.—W. D. Waldrop.4 

DO YOU KNOW? 
We have hi STOCK the largest stock of Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, Shades, and etc, ever 

brought to Ashdown? 
2. cars Dressers, Chiffoniers, Washstands, Davenports and Wood Beds. 
2 cars Iron Beds, 1 car Mattresses, 1 car Chairs, 1 car Bed Springs and Cots. 

$6,000 worth Rugs, Linoleums, Art Squares, Shades, etc. Three warehouses 

and our store full of these goods bought early and, will he sold at a fair profit 
on price paid. 

LET 

US 

SHOW 

YOU 

ASHDOWN HARDWARE CO. 

.Mrs. J. L. Martin nd children re- 
turn od Monday from a visit with rela- 

tives c.t Mineral Springs. 
•ve .uiss Gevtru. e Baskin cele- 

brated her £t!i birthday Friday altor- 
uoan by giving her friend: > party u; 

Ike Goldsmith Park. Came3 wore 

played and refreshments serve Toe 
little people had a most e.i.oycbtc 
time. 

:■> i breath is a symptom of a ^ dis- 
ordered stoma oh, rad weak digestion 
The remedy for it is Prickly A. a Bit- 
ters. It purges the stomach anti 
bowels cf fermented lood and impuri- 
ties, sweetens the breath, clears the 
complexion and makes you te:l fine. 
di-iCi $1.25 per bottle—Model £-r„g 
Store, Special Agent::. 

-»—V/.S.3.- 
THOMAS IV.U.St):; LO.iiiS 

Georgia Committee OyerniJcs h -• t > 
test for Congressional Somlm ion. 

Macon, Ga„ Sept. 238.— Thom ,? fc; 
T'v'' ’O') loo ais third and final < cu 
test yesterday on charges of fraud he 
had brought against Represent.) Lise 
Varl Vinson ir. connection with the re 
cent congressional primary in the 
Tenth (district. The Talir 'eno Knee 
tive Committee voted unanimously no‘ 
to sustain the charges. Rulings against 
Watson in his contest already had 
been made in Wilkinson ,nd Columbia 
counties. Watson's lawyers have r,"- 
Kouncod they will appaa’l 

1RE\< !I HOSPITAL SHUTTER 

Till Be Given By Ashdown Ladies ai 
Ketl Cross Room Thursday. 

A linen shower .or French hospitals 
vill be given by the Ashdown Ir/iies 
Thursday at the Red Cross rooms in 
t. s old Johnson Hotel. 

Ashdown’s quota is: 
Ward Nc. 1.—45 handkerchiefs, ISx 

30.—Mrs. G. C. Cobb. Chaim-., u. 

War: No. 2.—45 hand tow,els, 18x30. 
--Mrs. A. B. EuLaney Chairman. 

Ward No. 3.—it bath towels, 19x33.— 
Mrs. T. H. Cook, Chairman. 

'il r-ticles to be freshlv laundered 
before shower. 

t'oeets were so graciously donated 
by Rosensweig's Lindsay Bros, A. J. 
Cassell A. Goldsmith. 

Who will volunteer to help make 
Ted Cross boxes? Phone Mrs. H. C. 
Cache or Mrs. I. W. Holm*s. 

-W.S.S.- 
Ns'.v shipment of Fisk hats just re- 

ceived ;;t the Eavis Millinery Store. 2t 
-w.s.s.- 

Pie Supper rt Ben Lomond. 
The Woman's Missionary Society hars 

made r; woolen quilt, finished nicely, 
for the purpose of selling: at highest 
bid next Friday evening at the M. E. 
church. Will also have a pie supper 
in connection. The purpose is t.<-. 
raise funds to fix up the church and 
for foreign missionaries. We w it 

everybody to attend ert : on the 

quilt. Don’t forget the .0, Friday, 
October 4th, 8 p. ra. 

OUR PRICE LIST 
■13 lb. Slick of WHITE DOVE FLOUT 

24 lb Sack o: '.. HITE DOVE FLOUT 

ifk of DOLLY DIMPLE FLOUR. 

lb .! He of DOLLY DIMPLE FLOUR. 

lb. See k ARKANSAS MEAL 

EL 3. CREAM MEAL ;s. .. 

for .. 
•) lb. Sack K, O. CORN CHOPS 

for .v... 

r lb. Seek MI LEU UN 3..AN and SHORTS 

5 1 ruhel Sack CHOICE RED OATS 
for ... 

Cr.n SWIFT JEWEL LARD 

J‘ P’-.U SWIFT JEWEL LARD 

3) > Pal! SWIFT JEWEL LARD 

!b. Pail SWIFT JEWEL LARD 
or ... 
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$8.85 
$2.25 
.$1.15 

White Dove Flour makes Fike White Biscu ts 

Ashdown Oro. Co. 

In the Frame of 
, Public Rswtt'- 

Our million users 
recommend 

COLE'S Original 
Hot Blast Heater 
As showing a big saving in fuel j 
money over all stoves or costly fur- 
nace heat—as giving an abundance 
of even steady heat day and night— ; 
as being the cleanest and most easily 
cared for heater on the market. Bums 
any fuel. We carry the original here, 

HENRY & JOYNER HOW. CO. 
I 

BARGAIN C8LHRI 
$'0 KEVt'A R5> for recoverj- o. black 

mare, heavy set, white face, long 
footlocks. about 14 hands high.—J. W. 
Gardner. Ashdown Ark. 
Wanted—Stave bolt makers, timber 

near lied Bluff.—Lillard Johnston, tf 
-W.S.S.-- 

BARGAINS—All of my city property 
for sale, easy terms.—H. G. Sander- 

£011. tf 
-W S.S.—- 

FOK SAL 11—My residence in Ashdown. 
Apply W. W. Thornton, Conway, Ark 

Box 226. 2m 

WAITED TIE 31A K E R8—for making 
white oak and red oak ties on land 

near MeNab, Ark., known as Eureka 
Stave Co. or J. H. Winternottom & 

Sous timber. Woods inspection and 

weekly pay days. On high land for 
fall and winter work. Good prices.— 
National Lumber & Creosoting Co 
Write C. H. Dickinson. Ashdown, Ark 
or MeXab, Ark. tf 

-W.S.S.-— 
FOR SALE—40 acres improved Lick 

Creek bottom land, 1 L miles from 
Wilton. Terms to suit.—J. C. Slusser, 
Wilton, Ark. It 

-W.S.S.- 
LOST—One brown horse mule, 4yrs. 
old. about lol hands high, shoes on ill 
front, long roaohed tail, little knot on 

r gat ore shoulder. $10 reward. No- 

tify H. C. McGr-.iw, Richmond, Ark. 3t 
---W.S.S.-- 

FOK SALE OR TRADE—A good wo 

mule for cow or young stock.—L. E. 
Winslow. 6t 

-w.s.s.- 
FOR SALE—6 year old mare, .with 

buggy and harness, buggy driven a-- 

t>out luu miles.—J. C. Sms^er, vv'mon. 
FARM LOANS 

All farmers who want to get a Fed- 
eral Farm Loan on your land would 

v.e.i to come to uic and ie_ me uutite 

out your application at once, as I am. 

.;xpeo,.ing Lae Federal inspector soon 

to Inspect all tfcr.t I have applications 
for.-—J. A. McDonald. SoTreas.. L. it. 
National Farm Loan Assn. 

FOj* SALE—1 small mule, liaci: and 
double harness, worth ;::e money.—P. 

M. McCord. tf. 
FOR SALE—165 acre farm, dairy herd, 

just outside incorporation, on M., l>. 

& G. and Frisco railroads, 2 never fail- 
ing springs, good house and earns.— 

Mrs. Halite T. Payne. Ashdown, Ark. 2 
LOST—-Crank for Chevrolet c:r, be- 

tween M., D. & G. crossing and Pay- 
tonville, Sunday morning. K.ncer re- 

turn to Little i.iiver News. 
-W.S.S.-r— 

WANTED—Sawmill hands, $3 per day. 
—W. H. Adams Lbr. Co., Arltinda, 

Ark. tf. 
-W.S.S.-:— 

To the Knitters. 
We were behind in our quotr of 

sweaters about one hundred on ac- 

count of yarn shortage. Now we have 
the yarn on hand, anti would like for | 
every one that can to knit one or two 
sweaters in the next two weeks, so 

that we may get out allotted number 
in by the 15th, the time allowed us. 

Our quot-i of sox was almost doubled, 
they have> been sent in. iLat us not 
fail on our quota of sweaters.—Mrs. 
B. B. Norman. 

-W.SS- 

Ashdown Housewife Be* 
comes New Woman 

“All o! our best doctors had given ! 
me up. I wejs unable to leave my^'oeu 
for 16 weeks and was yellow as a, pum- 
pkin, besides the terrible stomach 
pains I suffered. Our druggist advis- 
ed my husband to try Mayr s Wonder- 
ful Remedy and it has saved my life, i 1 

am a new woman now.” It is a simple 
harmless preparation that removes the 
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal 
tract and allays the inflammation 
which causes practically all stomach, 
liver and intestinal ailments including 
appendicitis. One dose will convince 
or money refunded.—Boyer Drug 
Store. _■_ 

NEWS AGENT AKKESTED 

S. H. Williams Charged With Selling 
Papers at Mena on Sunday. 

Mena, Sept. 29.—S. H. Williams. 
Vm Boy news agent, was arrested to- 

day and taken from a southbound 
train and locked up by Constable Joe 
Emerson, charged with violation of 
the Sundav law. Williams sold Ga- 
zettes at from 10 to 40 cents each 
last Sunday from car windows to 50 
citizens and manganese miners, it Is 
alleged. Judge W. Pickett, deputy 
prosecuting attorney, issued a war- 

federal Land Bank, Loans 
Farmers, Farmers: 

Would you be Infercited in a FARM LOAN ironing for 
34 1-2 years at 5 1-2 par cant repaynb!e on the Amortization 
plan in easy installments and with prepayment privileges? 

In tact A FEDERAL FAFfc LOAN is a MORTGAGE 
DEBT that nsver comas due, but is killed off by the prompt 
payment of the interest plus 1 per cent of the principal, and 
both ta'cjn together only equals a smail per cent on the 
principal. 

The FEDERAL LAND BANKS were created for the 
FARMERS to enable you to pay off the high rate, short 
time MORTGAGES on your farm and to get a little mon- 

ey to develope your land, purchase LTVE-STOCK and 
EQUIPMENTS. It is to your interest to investigate our 

plan. I will be at the COURTHOUSE. Ashdown. Ark.,' 
every Saturday with Blanks and will make out your Ap- 
plication and put the loan through in a re; smable time. 
Bring deeds or numbers of your land. If interested 
come to see me. 

J. A. McDonald, Sec.-Trea*. 
LITTLE RIVER NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Phone 71 Ashdown, Ark. 

THE EYES OF YOUR 
CHILDREN 

Demands that you provide them with the 
test possible light for night study. 

ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Moet this requirement with Electricity 

at your door and the cost so smail no 

one can afford to~be without this conve- 

nience. Nothing will keep the family to- 

gether and conted at night so well as a 

cheerful fire and brightly lighted home. 
v#e want every home in Ashdown to 
fake advantage of this opportunity and 
be counted one of our satisfied customers. 

COMMONWEALTHPUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
SUCCESSORS TO ASHDOWN .LIGHT & 13 E CO. 

Office Phene 155 

rant last Monday. Fully 100 Gazettes 
sold today at 10 to 20 cents each. 

-w.s.s.- 

9° C. E. MAY 
DENTIST -1- 

Office in Sanderson Bldg. 
Ashdown, Arkacsn?, 

FARM LOANS WANTED 
ONE TO TEN TEARS 
Interest 8 Per Cent 

LAND BOUGHT SOLD 
H. K. YEAGER 

Ashdown, Ark. 

J. W. RINGGOLD M. 1). 

Respectfully tenders his 
Professional Services to 
the people of Ashdown. 

Ashdown, Ancansas. 

D. H. TOMPKINS 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Ashdown, Ark, 

I 

UK. P. H. PHILLIPS 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Lott Building 
Phones: Office 169-2 rings 

Residence 169-3 rings 
ASHDOWN. ARKANSAS 

8BBUBif.iv ‘odoij a 
xsmxawoxdo | a 

STIIltt T *Y ^ J 
SaiPIina i 

UOBJ3PUBS U| sj]B)s dfl qjaoiu i 
qoue jo BitupsoupoAL PJC pa» , 

W uo nay ‘u/AOpqsv U| oq wm. , 

XPraiQKOXdO 
K'niK T 'V *Ai , 

■3 YOUR TITLE GOOD?. 
The only way to find out Is to < 

have an abstract made. We have 
the oldest and most complete set * 
of record In the county. Why 
should we not gve the boat servce < 

McIVER ABSTRACT.CO. 
Sanderson Bldg. Ashdown. Ark. 

I 


